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Details of Visit:

Author: Elboy121
Location 2: Richmond, Tw1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Mar 2008 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Secret Boudoir - London Agency
Website: http://www.thesecretboudoir.com
Phone: 07726936373

The Premises:

Quiet block of flats near the river just over Richmond bridge.

The Lady:

Sophie is a blonde highly attractive very well spoken English woman of a ?certain age?. Her
website says early 50s but whatever age she is, she looks great.. She has worked in the beauty
industry and it shows in her general appearance: perfectly done hair, well mani- and pedicured, and
clothes of a very sharp woman about town with an edge. She is super fit,well toned and has great
DD tits with prominent nipples. 

The Story:

After a very friendly reception we exchanged cash and sat down on her sofa to have a glass of wine
while we chatted. She was great at making me feel at ease. Soon one thing led to another and we
were deep French kissing as she played with my cock through my trousers. She then dropped to
her knees, unzipped me and proceeded to give an excellent blow job, licking my cock and balls,
wanking and then taking me deep into her mouth. After several minutes of almost face fucking she
arose and took me into the bedroom where she undressed me first and then herself. She lay on the
bed and asked whether I would like to fuck her from behind. Condom on and fantastic doggy
followed as she encouraged my efforts in her posh dirty voice. She then offered to go cow girl. This
I would recommend as her fabulous tits dangled in front of my face. Climax over, we lay on the bed
as she guided my hand to her shaved pussy. She is clearly very horny and after a short while of
playing with her g ?spot and clit she came very loudly.

In sum, I would describe her as a 'posh slut', who clearly enjoys her work. She is a natural people
person, great fun and great sense of humour. Definitely recommend and I look forward to returning
soon.
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